mHealth improves CHW access to life-saving medicines in Malawi

CHWs who used cStock and participated in teams had reduced stockouts

14% fewer stockouts or low stock of lifesaving products for children under five

cStock and supporting teams had individual benefits

**cStock Saves Time**

56% of CHWs using cStock compared to 8% for paper report

need less than 20 minutes to report

**Team improve communication between levels**

Teams provide a forum for feedback and problem solving

"These meetings have enhanced our relationships with the in-charge..." -CHW

Districts using cStock plus teams had the greatest supply chain benefits

**Reporting rates improved the most**

- baseline: 43%
- cStock only: 80%
- cStock + teams: 90%

**cStock was used for coordination**

- cStock + teams access dashboard weekly
- cStock only access dashboard monthly

**time between requesting and receiving products was half**

- cStock + Teams: 7 Days
- cStock Only: 13 Days